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FOR 5c PROMISED

Government Exper i m e n t a
Here Show Bread Can Be

Sold for Nickel

QUALITY IS MAINTAINED

Results of B. It. Jacobs' Work in
City Outlined Before Eco- -

nomic Club

A fourteen-ounc- o leaf of whole-whe-

Bread for a nickel mar be looked for In
7hlladelphia In the near futuie. This pleas-
ing announcement prefaces the leport of

, rt. Jacobs, Oovernment expert of the
Chemistry Bureau on the results of his
series of experiments lately held In Phila-
delphia.

Whole-whe- bread of perfect quality can
t marie by housewives for O cents
Pr rourteen-otinc- e loaf. u the testilt or
Mr. Jacobs' experimenting. II. I) Itwin.
second vice preaMent of the Food Admin-
istration Oraln CorpMation. told the mem-
bers of the Kconomic Club. 1317 Spruce
street, last evenlre.

"Mr. Jacobs' bread will not be war
bread, but will be of the name quality of
flour and other niAterNls as was und be-
fore the war." Itr. Irwin said "The cut
In prices will be due to studies In savlnjr
In the use of material and of cheaper
methods of baking than hitherto have been
utilized. Cost calculation and labor-savin- g

devices a!o have been utilized by Mr.
Jacobs, and It Is possible tint larse bak-
eries may bo able to t educe the pi Ice still
lower than Can the aveiage housewife Both
Trill work under the formulas developed by
Mr, Jacobs,

CANADIAN TVHIIAT AVAILABLE
'Vanadlan wheat Is now pom ins into the

American mills and Is helping; to mlleie the
stringency that might have been feared
two months ago," he continued, In discus. I

lng "Federal Rate-Fixin- g Now and After
the Sar," The decline In flour prices
brought about by the new supply and by
the work of Mr Jacobs, he said, has been
Urge enough to counteract the rising prices

f other breadstuff and of the machinery
that enters Into lance-wa- le baking. The
fact that the price of bread has been viltu-all- y

stationary since the Hint of September
la ascribed by Mr; Irwin to the stabilizing
f prices by the Federal Hialn Corpora-

tion.
9ono B.umEi.s von city

The apportionment of 9000 barrels of
lour among Philadelphia bakers at $11.71.

barrel was announced b. Chairman 1,. (.!

Graff, of the flour distribution committee.
The market price of the same flour being
1 11.50 to $13, this represents a saving of
ssventy-flv- e cents to $1.2 on each barrel,
according to Mr Iliad. If a steady sup-
ply of such flour could be counted on as
coming to Philadelphia It would certainly
count as a factor In reducing the price o"
flour, h added

The chief alms of the Oov eminent In the
bread situation may now be summed up a
three: The complete elimination of spec-
ulation In all foodstuffs entering Into the
composition of bicad The control hy
licenses of all the bakeries of the count!
and the general stabilizing of the prices
t all food products over the country. The

complete fulfillment of all three of these
alms Is looked for

CITY MUST-MAK-
E

TEMPORARY LOAN

Members of Finance Com-

mittee Framing Measure
to Authorize It

$1,200,000 IS SUM NEEDED

Members of Councils' Finance Committee
are spending today In an efToit to frame
end approve a temporary loan large enough
to cover salary Items till the end of the
year. Xlany supply Items will be left un-
filled, af the cl'.yis credit Is good enojlgh
to Insure "donations" of all supplies
needed.

The, outside limit or the temporary loan
will be $1,200,000, and the moment It I

completed it will become a first lien on
1918 revenues and upon the "surplus" tltat
Controller Walton shows each year by
totaling unexpected revenues under the sur-
plus head.. As a matter of fact, the end

f the first year under the Increased tax
rate on realty will show a deficit oftseveral
millions.

The loan being framed today must be
paid back within four mouths from the
time It Is actually floated The bill will
likely be reported to Counc.ls on Thuiaday
and will be pasted at the next legulai
meeting. The money jalsed. under foiced
draft, will be taken to make up the sev-
eral bundled thousands of dollais needed
to make up deficits In the pay Item for

and firemen and to supply money ur-
gently needed If the city's workers In the
Department of Public Woiks ate to be corn
tluued on the payroll mid! the 1918 reve-
nues come In.

The temporary loan will be gotten out of
the va and the money stretched to meet
many needs as well as to pay back to de-
pleted Items the $400,000 taken for the final
payment on the Johnson ait collection, so
that the track will be dear for the annual
report of Controller Walton

Tlie Controller's report this fall will con-tai- n

an estimate of 1918 revenues, th
amount demanded by the various depait-ment- s

for next year and ths tax rate d

make possible the meeting of the
demands. The expenses of government thlr
year, aside fiom permanent Improvemeti
loans, total about $58,000.000. ' Tim oe
mauds of departmental heads for 1913 are
known to be well over $42,0u0,0o0, a sum
that It would take a material luciease n
the tax rate to meet. Nothing will, be

to new revenues unlit after the
November election Is over, no matter how
soon the Controller makes known the need
Tor next year

TWO CITY EMPLOYES
GET SALARY BOOSTS

J, Frank Sherwood and Miss L. Duane
Appointed to Additional Duties

With Increased Pay
S

Council' Finance Committee ' today ap-
pointed two clerical asa'stanis. who aie ai-- .

ready drawing substantial salaries on tht
city payroll. The new appointees are J,
Crank .Sherwood, who Is now a clerk In
the West, Philadelphia branch of the Tax
Office at a yearly salary of $1100. and Miss
tn Duane, a stenographer for Judge Charles
K Brown, In the Munlc'pal Court. Miss
Puane. whose present salary la $1S00 per
year, will receive $E0 a month additional,

. Sherwood will diaw up additional $75 a
month,

A resolution was adopted making It ntces-aar- y

for a city employe to be n the city's
rvlc three months before being allowed a

tW of absence, with pay. to Join the naval
r military forces.
Up until now city employes who entered

fjte Federal service have all been granted
iva of abse-u-a- , w'tb the difference in pay
btwji tAMr vfy salary and army or navy

WHrtiSBe m inirvrvca win im&

ARREST OF BRONX

THUGS IMPENDING

District Attorney Announces
Probability of Three More

in Fifth Ward Case

"70" ACCUSES DEUTSCH

Charged With Ballot Stuffing
and --Theft .of Box Vines

Strike Back

The Impending airest of three Inure f

tile Rronn "strong-ai- ' Rung In lhi
"Bloody Fifth" Wind prlmaiy election mur-

der coiuphacy was announced today by

District Attorney tltitan
This was the day's most leeent happen- -

lnr In lha liifltillent ,.iaM irlrh Ha til.im '

lainlflcatlons, one event fallly tripping ovei
tho other.

I "iiiic Heulsih, one of Mayor Smith's
eight codefendanls bound tnsr for the No-

vember Nraiid Jury tin murder ctinplrHry
charges, vt s ariesled late veateiday Willi
thirteen followers oi new charges of Meal-
ing and stinting u l.n'lot hot In the "ttln'Mly
Fifth." Alt of the accused were put under
$800 ball for further hearing net Monday
before Magistrate Renshaw

Of thop arretted with t'eulMli sis are.
pollirmeii of the Thiid and I lneey
streets station. The wananis were aworn
out hv the t'oinmlltre of Seventy on af-

fidavits lij fleorge Flni juilne of clee-t'o- n

in the division, and Ins will. I'ollct mall
John .1 Flnn

The warrant n'tt iliatRe i nnpli.iey lo
prevent a free e'eniinn i,y fraud tnllmldii-t!o-

threats and ault
Forty nv.re arresl are liinit planned bv

the Committee of Seventy Thev will be
made wltliln the st few days. It was
said. All are the result of alleged election
offenses in the waul on primary election
day.

The committee made the cli.tiRe riitrlglit
that eight fake voles wete stuffed Into the;

.ii. .!....ballot box In nuestlon In the lln.1
of the nntil.

Tinu:n ai'.kiihts i.irK.vm.vu
The arret " thiee ninii" nf the llioiix

itrimg-ar- ' gang thai Invaded the Fifth
Ward during the primal v elritiim can be
epeited at nn time. Ulstrlcl ttoiney
P.atan announced t'da.v. following long
Lonfeietiue with iJietrlct Attorney Martin
and Assistant fiNtrlet Attorney Mork of
Bronx Countv, New Yoik

When the two Bronx otnVlsl ai rived.
"Mike" Sullivan. Commonwealth' witness.

ho recruited the 'trmig-ar- rwol" and
who Is tinedr $5000 ball on muider con-sili-

iharg". was summoned to the
District Utorneys otllce. as were Kred
("Whlte.v 'I BuiMiaidt anil "Mike" I'cn-- i
thy. two of the seven men facing munlci

rhaiges. who have confes-e- d tlieii shale In

the thuggery
After the cniifeieni'e Mr I'.otan ald that

the gunmen's leudeavous in New Vol I. had
been under close suivelll.uce but that the
aiiests weie epected elsewlieu Seven
of the eighteen thugs iecruitcd In the "Frog
Hollow" section of the Hiou have been

the other eleven having evaded at-

test
The long confeience In the Dlslilct At-

torney's office later was attended b llairj
D. Wescott. Sullivan's counsel: ami a mys-

terious man from New York, who airoin-paule- d

Mattln and Mori..
At the end of the cunfeience lale this

afternoon. Disttlct Attorney I'.otan an-

nounced that he had obtained much addi-

tional Information of great value In the
case, but would not Indicate me naluie oc
it. lie would not say whether or not he
would press charges against the police for
obstruction of Justice

The hearing of James I Claik. (he "man
with eyeglasses." on muider chAtges. will
be held tomorrow befoie Magistrate Steven-
son. Claik, who is being held without bail.
Is alleged to have guided the gunmon hi the
waid, pointing out their victims He Is une
of the Commonwealth's witnesses.

Senator Vare fulfilled his threat to cause
the art est of editors and willeis of news-
papers late yesteiday.

At the Senator's instance ivananls have
been Issued for officials and employes of
the Philadelphia Press

The warrants accuse the defendant of
criminal libel as the result of the publica-
tion of accounts of the mutdei vt Detective
ICppley and the heating of Majni Smith
and his codefendants

Wariauts were Issued foi Alden Maicl..
president and editor of the Pie; Samuel
Calvin Wells, associate editor; Itobeit It.
Kruger, secretary and treflsmer, .1. W.
Mageis. business manager, and ltlihatd J
Beamish, tepoitei An official of the I'm
said last night thai thuie weie no commems
to be made on the suit

The hearing of the chatgea againsl the
defendants, originally set for noon today,
was postponed this morning until toiuoi-lo-

when they will have a hearing befoie
Maglsttate Coward, at the Central Sta-
tion.

The wan ants Isunl by Maglstiate
Cowatd. allege that Teitalu headlines ap-

pearing over acriuiuts of (lis healing In

the Mayor's cake were "fulie scandalous,
malicious and defamatoiy libels.'

With DeutM.h aie .ircued elecliun oil'-cla-

of the first division of the Fifth Ward
and S4ver.il p llceiuen all of whom also
were taken Into tustody. Those arretted
follow Jolm llediuond. Judge of elei lion :

lames Hughcs.'MiiaJorlty Inspector , IMwurd
Cassldy. mlnorllv Inspntor: Alexande-Boy- d.

cleik to uiluuilty Inspector; Police-ma- n

Richatd W. Henry, nf tlie Thud and
l)e Lancey stieets station: Policeman

Iooney, Policeman Hubert W Wea-
ver. Policeman I.eW.s Feldmaii. also held
will. Deutvh by Judge Brown, Thomae
Qulniu Kdward Iloian John Hoi an. Police-
man William Creen and Policeman .lohii
Troy anna

KPl'LKV INQl KST lfSTPOXKI
The Coronet Inquest Into the death of

Acting Uetectle (lemge A ICppley. whoe
killing at the hands of Impoited New Vqik
gunmen precipitated the "Bloodv Fifth"
Ward chain', was today postpuiied until
Friday. It was originally set for loinoi-ro-

Coiouei Knight, who is a Vaie-Smlt- h ad-

herent, was asked If the postponement had
any I elation to the fact that the healing of
Samuel U. Malouey, one of the Common-
wealth's chief witnesses in the murder

case against Mayor Smith mid Ills'
eight endefendauts. Is tcheduled to be he'.d
befoie Magistrate Watson Thursday

"Np." teplled Colonel Knight, "my ac-

tion has nothing tn do with Maloney's
hearing. It was uecessaty to postpone the
Inquest because wo were not ready with
our witnesses and evidence"

PARK COMMISSION ASKS
COUNCILS EOU $2,090,515

Increase of $1,'201,11C Over Amount' Voted Last Year Sought on Ac-

count of War Prices

Members of the Falrmouut Park Commis-
sion want $2,090,645 for the operation,
malptensnce and extension of tht city's
playground lu 19tl, This la $1,261,115 In
excess of the $1211.430 allowed them by
Councils this year for the same work. .

Ill explaining the slae of their demands
that will be presented tu Councils at tin
first meeting In November, members of the
commission say that the park has been
neglected for years past and the Items now
a&Ved for are based on Increased psy to
guards, rangers and laboreis and un war
prices for material"

The $1,000,000 item for the acquisition of
land for parks will be vigorously oppoUd by
Councils, on the ' ground that extensions
shtrtild not be undertaken at a time when
the oill" Is unable to meet running expenses
o4M f revenue,
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EVENING LEDGER-PHIHADELP- HIA', TUESDAY. OCTOBER 16,

WOMEN AID LIBERTY LOAN DRIVE
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Miss Chui'lotte Brown (left) and Mr. Anne Ladomus
pumphlets, explanatory to the new Government bond issue to passersby
at the Broad street headquarters of the Women's Auxiliary, of which

both are members.

U. S. NAVAL OFFICER

ARRESTED AS SPY

William J. Dunbar, of Pottstown,
Pa Interned as Enemy Alien

and Faces Espionage Charge

Ni:W YORK. Uit lb
William J H'lubar, repotted In have held

the rank of ensign in tho I'nlted States
navy unci to have boon In command of a

submarine chaser, whn today Interned on
Kills Island as an enemy alien

The' formal charge plncrd against him at
ileteitive he.ulQuaileiH was 'Vonspi'.lng to
obtain iufoi mattoii against the t'lilted
Slates Government by enlisting In the army
and navy with tho intention of getting data
on this Government." He was ancsted by

a city detective and then turned over to
local agenta of the Department of Justice,
who had him Interned.

Asked if Dunbar would be Hint as a
spy. the punishment for which is death.
Fedeial official said that was foi Wash-
ington lo decide.

Officials charged that Uunbar was spying
out seciets for the German Government.
He Is deciaied to have served lu the marine
coips liefniu being in the navy. Hud Dun-
bar's arrest been delayed a little, as was
planned othVI Is said, his confederates
would hai been trapped. He whs first
taken into custody when he arrived here
fiom Pottstown. Pa., which lis said was
his home. He was then taken to Washing-
ton and questioned by tne iiithoritles, ac-
cording lo a leport hare today, and released
ifter a hearing. He was n nested a second
time heie yesterday. illllcialB here hinted
thai Dunbar was leleased by the nut utili-
ties, In 'Washington and tiailed here fn older
that his confederates might be caught, but
till- - failed

The men who set veil under lmnbar'on the
submarine chaser aie leported to hwe
mused his uirest. He is said lo have
groused their suspicion by making flequcnt
tilp from his vessels, garbed In civilian
clothlnif Instead of Ills uniform.

inrici.ils heie intimate that Dunbar's ar-- i
est Is one of the most imimrtant mad

since the fnltcd St ites entered the wai.
pfvTT.STuWN. P'.. Oct 16 Tlie only

William J Dunbar Known in Pottstown Is
a vuuug man who until lasi Apill was a.

mcmb-- of the Hill School faculty Dunbar
taught French at the Hill School, ami at tha
tchoo; It is statu! that nothing Is hiinwn
of his preent whereabouts lie Is u young
man of engaging malum h 'd good train-
ing He was especlallv versed In the lan-
guages He never taught cliemlsliy lit the
Hill K huol s the m hool authorities ale
not possessed of a decilptlon f the Dunbar
ai lasted In New York they are unable to
state positively wheth-- i he l the man who
taught ai tlie school

SUFFRAGE PICKETS GET

SIX MONTHS' SENTENCES

Severest Penalty Yet Given Four
Militants for White House

Activities

W AStllNGTU.V net 1C.

The loigtst sentence yet given any of the
sulfrage prisoners ai rested for utteii.ptmj
to picket the White House was Imposed
upon four women aualgued before Judge
Mullov.-ne- today.

The women weie given the choice of six
months In the woikhouse oi $25 fine. They
rhoe the workhouse sentence and soon

their way to ,
The women sentenced today were Hose

Wmslow of New York: Minnie llennessy.
uf Hartford: Kate Heffcltlnger, of Shamo-- I

In. Pa . and Maude Jamlesun, of N'orfolr,
Va.

At the same lime Judge Mullowiiey sum-
moned seven other women wllo escaped
with a suspended sentence list week to ap-
pear.

HOLD CHESTNUT THIEVES
WKST CHKSTKli, Pa., Oct. 16. Out of

a party of thirty young men who raided
the chestnut orchard of Marshall Strode,
Kait Bradfoid, on Sunday, nineteen have
been ariested and are held In $300 ball
each for a hearing on the charge of ties'
pass and larceny. It Is said they badly
damaged many of the trees, which are
email and of the Kngllsh variety, bearing
nuts of flno quality and largo slie.

Many of the prisoners were found on
trolley cars with bags of the nuts and
among them vvere a number or young
women, who were not held, but the puts
were returned to the" owner. Warrants are
out for a number of additional young men.

Probate Will of French Resident
"Wills probated today Include those of

Benjamin It. Woodwofth. Solssons, France,
which In private bequests dispose of prop-
erty valued at $70,000, and Ford U, Xelth,
Chlcato, HI., SIQM,

MAY ASK U. S. EMBARGO

ON SOLDIERS' LIQUOR

Measure Before President's Pres-
byterian Synod Would Keep

Booze From Sammees

VTLANTIC CITY. o. t If.
lu militant mood the Svnod of New Jei-se-

lepresontlTig '.iS.OOO Presbyterians,
among them Woodrow Wilson, ruling elder
of Princeton, today icfericd to committee
for action later a plea that Federal em-
bargoes upon booze for soldiers of Ameilca
be, extended across the sea. Tlie resolu-
tion, offered by the Hev. Arthur I'llwood,
follows:

The Synod of New .leisey lespectfully
leipiests the President of the I'nlted
Slates to instruct the commanding off-
icers of our fuiie.s abroad to see that
niitl-Ilqu- and iinti-vlc- e laws uie en-

forced, to the end that our men shall
be piotected as far as possible from
these evils.

Tho higher co-i- t df living was tile cause
or a brisk little fight this morning when a
faction; of tlie younger pastors, under tho
leadership of Doctor Hlwood. attempted to
amend the or the synod committee
on home missions, presented by the Hev.
Ilaymond Gage, of Wenonah. to provide
that the National Boaid of Missions here-

after shall receive JO instead of 33 per cent
of the funds lalsed for home missions In
New Jersey.

LMi lor Illwood maintained that the field
workets of the New Jersey boaid Hie under,
paid in comparison witli tho-- e sent Into" tlie
Held byjtlio national board. Doctor Gage
Intimated that su It ai tlon might involve
the Jei.ey synod in unpleasant complica-
tions with the geneial assembly

CAMDEN POLITICIANS
WORK CAMP M'CLELLAN

Delegation Headed by Mayor Seeks to
Line Up Soldiers for November

Elections

CAMP McCi.KU.AN, Auniston. Ala. Oct
Ifi. Camden polltlcl.ui.s ure getting the men
fiom that city In line for the November
elections

Headed by Mayor Ch.viles Hills, n delega-
tion reached here yesterday and stalled
to work soon after theli arrival They aie
circulating allUUvits mining the Camden
men fm leglstiatioli for the municipal elec-
tions. They started vvoiU yesttrday in the
Camden loiupany of tlie "iiglneer regiment,
and during their stay here they will distrib-
ute the ttllidavlts among the Camden boys
In oil the oiganlxatlons, iiu hiding .tlie

and the infantry.
Willi Mivur Hills H'e Water Superin-

tendent John Long. ssiitani Highway si

Wa.tei l.ee and Chief Cleik of
the Boaid of l.'dmatiou Albeii usterinulil

FOURTH EXPLOSION.

VICTIM IS DEAD

Man Injured in Gibbstown
Blow-U- p, Which Killed

Three, Passes Away

CAUSE STILL A MYSTERY

Four men aie dead as the lesult of the
explosion yesterday In the plaut of the K
1. du Pont de Nemours & l'o.. at Gibbstown.
X J.

Three men weie killed outright when the
explosion which shook buijdlngs within n
radius of eighteen miles, blew a small
building used for drying ultro statch Into
atoms. One of the seriously Injured died
last night, bringing the total of deaths to
four. He was.

Ilaymond Snellboker, nineteen yeara old.
single, of Westvllle, .V J He died in the
Cooper Hospital.

Several possible causes of the explosion
were given. One was that the building

overheated and the automatic ther-
mometers that sound an alarm when too
high a tempeiature In reached fulled lo
work, Another Is that microscopic sparks
were thrown Into the explosive by a revolv-
ing cylinder that circulates the current of
warm air. unicials of the company could
only speculate on the cause. They wet
positive, however, that no plot was

x"

The .explosion 1s the third that lias oc-

curred at the Qlbbatown plant since the
beginning bt the European war. In January,
1916, five persons were Injured, and In
April of the same year fourteen were killed

Veteran Pittsburgh Editor Dies
riTTSIU'HGH. Pa.. Oct 1. - Colonel

Austin Beach, for twenty yeara editor of the
Pittsburgh Dispatch, was found dead In a
chair at his home In the King Kdward
Apartments this morning- He waa sixty
years waa given aa the cause

r bi eeain.

CITY DRAFT SCORE

NEAR 100 PER CENT

Almost Perfect Record Is
Shown by Official Figures

to October 15

QUOTAS A L M 0 S T FULL

Official figures summarising the results
of the work of the two district nppenl
boards of this city up to and Including
October IS show lalmost 100 !? cent of
the required total quota of tho city ns a
whole to hav already been certified for
military service to tlie Adjutant General
of the Slate and the fifty --one local draft
I'd ids.

Twenty-line- r of the local boatds have
more than --their total uuota ict tilled bail.
10 them, and seven havV a very large hur-plu- s.

giving plenty or alternates to draw
upon to fill vacancies . at Camp Meade.
Theie Is but one boaid that has not re-

ceived 50 per cent of Its otiota of ceitlllca-tlon.- s.

ami that Is thiniigh the failure of
the local board to lepoit n sullliieiit list of
naiiics.

Tliisj iccaplliilatioii snows that the ap-
peal boatds have certified 14.iB8 men for
niilltaiy servhc out of a icntilied total
quota for Philadelphia of 1 1, 6 5 They
have acted upon 30S5 cases of appeal and
Industrial claim The llt of (ertltled men
Includes many thousands who did not pie-se-

uppeals to the district bo.uds
SI'.MUAKV IIP IIDIIK OP AI'I'KAI. HOARDS

lllitrlrl Appeal llonril Mi. 't.eal rer- - .No. i'T . Ml.'
lloar.l cJioIh. lined No :i"i . .. Tin f--'
No . IIM No. nil .. ""1 "'!No. ! . . inn No to .is'i J4,i
No. .'I . .'IIS t'L'No. II ""'1
No I .. a; plrtVo 4'.' . . '.'."s Wil
No .", L'CS L'HINo l "'I- - "':
No II n: .'..Vl No 411 "II
NV 7 l'.vi :i.'4 .u r.t "in -- "s
No s HIT Hill -
Vn 22 .171 all Tmsls .I.IC3 5V
No ii.i tsu mil

rl Appeal llnanl Nu. '!
I.oih1 ir No. lis "'Jo 1('S
lloaril ijunln tlllert. No ill . Ills 11s
No Ii . .Is.-

-,
.Tit No ll'l " I"''

Nu to sun .'.'111 No HI SHI -- P
No. L'lll J7a No ,'IS . Jss
Nu t1 ami '.'iii No at -- :! ai.'
No 1.1 4'M 47s No :w "'--' 1s
So II .'" PlJ No. :n', IH7 ins
Vo I. I3J MS No :i7 I4K .'7S
No in . mil m.i-- :is I7n .'.s'i
No 17 Ills t,) Nu I.I . :i7" .".'II
No Is 3i .UllNo.44 . JCI
No 111 S.'l" 4))"iNiil." H"i
Vo i'ii . jjn srmxo in . :m -- '
Nn HI am .on No 17 . H4.1 lilt
No L'J ;) .'IIIINo. ."ill . Kl.l

No ii J.VI fill Totals, .blip.' S700

1017

Appeal Hoard No. I has acted on 1213
appeals and 427 Industrial claims, a total
of 1H7II cases Appeal Hoard No 2 has
granted dlscliaiges to 4"S, temporal, !.

to 4.i! and has cei titled for service
i.'l, oi a total of MIS cases.

to Momi.izi: Ni:cnoi:s
Minn than 200 negioes nie to be mobilized

tonight by tlie local draft boaid of the
Slstli District, taking In the Sixth. Seventh
and Klglitn Wauls, at the police station at
Twelfth and Pine stieets to liming for
Keeping to touch with thcui until they aie
sentto Camp Aleade on October 27 or one
of tho four following days.

Clinton llogeis Woodruff, ihaliinan of
the Sixth Dlstiht I.oial Hnntd, said today
that while he had teielved notice that llio
negroes would be sent on one of the five
days named, Hie detail Information was
withheld until later He supposed, how-
ever, that the entralnment would be iioin
the Baltimore and Ohio terminal, and added
(hat the negioes fiom his district would
all go ut the same time on u special train

The Twenty thiid Ulstiiit, another large
negro seitlon. embracing the Twenty-sevent- h

Waid. Is also ptepaiing to send a
contingent of negioes on one of the five
days beginning with October 27 Colonel
Uonniffon, ehaltman or the boaid of that
district, said today they expected to send
a party of seventy negroes, which would
leave only-- twenty while men to be sent at
some later date to complete Jlhc 100 per
cent quota. This boaid now has Its So per
cent, or ninety men" at Camp Meade.

6000 HP.ITONS MA HUH TO SKIlVICi:
The British and Canadian KeciTiltlug Mis-

sion today uuuotimcd that it lint net tiled
about oOOo names of subjects uf ole itiltlsh
Kingdom fiom the lists of leglsteicd men
lu the tiles of tlie two illslilet appeal
boards of this city, as sanctioned by the
War Depaitment. These men are of Ihig-- 1

"Ii. Canadian. Scotch Welsh and othei
British u.itloualllle"

The Mission Is sending a Icltei to cuch
one of these men. stating that he is within
tlie age limit set by both the United Slates
and British Governments foi conscription
into their respective aimles. and pointing
out that, should they claim exemption as
an alien fiom the 1'mted States Aimy, the
bill pending before Congress would soon
make them liable to deportation as an un-

desirable hauk lo the country fiom vvhlnh
they came, heie they would then be con-
scripted Into the armies of theli home gov-

ernments
The men who do not answer this tall

voluntarily will then bo looked up cither
individually by members of the mission
staff, all of whom have gone "over the top."
or by letter notifying them to lepoit for
examination. Sooner or latei the mlssnm
expects to get every man. roi their legulu-tlon- s

do not provide for limitations as to
age. there being something for the old mid
young to do 111 some branch of the sei Ice.

Theie are some ninety tllffeient leehueiits
and other branches of the sen ice fiom
which the Biltlsh subject may i house, .lust
now the mission paitlcularly wants cvi'en-tei- s,

heavy timber men, pile diivers and
stevedoies lu the inland wateis tianspoit
division of the Itoyal Ihigineers Corps
There are tlie Teirllorlals. Yeomen. Iloyal
Flying Corp. Highlandeis and so on

LUBIN PROPERTY MAY

BECOME U. S. CAMP

Government Officials Will Make
Inspection of Immense Tract

at Betzwood

The War Department Is iiinsuleiing the
establishment of a permanent training' camp
for boldiers on the Immense I.ublu estate at
nrtrwood. near Xorrlslovvu, accoulhig lo
icporta received hero from Washington

Several military and Cm eminent of-

ficials will Inspect tho place on Friday aft-
ernoon and determine whether or not it will
be taken over. Sevetal bundled men have
been stationed there since late this summer
but the present plan Is to put up permanent
quarters theie.

The establishment "f such a place will
close every liquor bar within llv miles, ac-
cording tcj'lullltary regulations

This limit Includes the hotels ut Valley
Forge, Port Kennedy, King of Prussia. Au-
dubon and Jeffcrsonvllle ; and. If strictly
enforced by ulrllno measurement, will un-
doubtedly Include every hotel In Xoiristowu
and Dridgepvit and Phoenlxvllle,

KILLED IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Bicycle antl Motortruck Come Into
Fatal Collision

Michael Brtnnaii, fifty-si- x years old. 101
Morris street, died today In the Methodist
Hospital from InJutleH received when he
waa struck by a motortruck of the Stead-man-Ile- nt

Company, at Broad street and
Government avenue .

Brenqau, who was riding a bicycle, col-

lided with the truck, which wad driven by
Kdward S. IJoyd. twenty-tw- o yeara old.
Fifteenth street and Indiana avenue, early J
tndav.-Lioy- who waa arresieu, was neia
by Magistrate Baker to await the action of
the,Ceroey

':

TAXABLE REALTY

SHOWS INCREASE

Tops Last Year's Jlecord by
More Than $87,000,000, Wal-

ton Report Indicates

TOTAL OE $1,7G,553,000

The amount of leal and pcisonal property

In the city of Philadelphia subject to taxa-

tion for city puiposes for the year 1D18

shows an Increase of approximately
over that for the present year, ac-

cording to estimates Just made by the Board
of Itevlslon of Taxes ami made publlo
thioiigh City Controller John M. Wnlton
The board submitted to Conttoller Walton
the following estimates today.
Ileal estate, "it" mle Sl.flitJ.n2A S'a
fle.it entflle. "suburban" lale.
lle.ll eFtate. "farm" rale . . . i7.uiJ.-,.r.n- o

Total real estate., . . . li.7tm.nvi.oiM)
Pergonal, borees and tattle. 1.700.000

Totsl rejl and personal.. .Si.7os.2:n,noo
This totil Is approximately $17,000,000

lai ger than that for 117. which was $1,721.-Otui.oo- o

In round numbers. 'I'herc Is also
an luciease noted of $40,000,000 over 1017
figures for pcit'oual propel ty taxable under
the act of June 17. 1013. "money at inter-
est." which In 1917 was $82B,000,000, nnd
Is estimated to be $663, 000.000.

Tlie letter to Controller Walton from th.
Boaitl of Itevlslon of Taxes also Includes
itlmUattons of tax estimates ftir various
wuids for the coming year.

Town Meeting Party
Stafids fovClean City

i iiiitiiiuetl from I'ace One

of touiK llmaiile nominees weie Hied mi
behalf of the Town Meeting I'ofiunlttee
and tithei.s for the

lieoige Wentwoith Call, w ho was chnlr-ma- n

of the campaign lommlttee which
mapped oiit the fight lesultlng In the dict-

ion of lludolph Hlankenburg to the piajoi-alt- y.

Is the latest addition to the fotces of
the Town .Meetng" party.

In a letter to Thomas F Armstiong. can-
didate for Hecelver of Taxes In tho Town
Meeting party ticket, Mr. 1'arr said:

"Permit ine to extend to you and your
t the Town Meeting Party

ticket my appreciation of your and their
acceptance of tho, nomination tendered by
them. 1 shall bo vety glad to conti Unite
such assistance to the election of the whole
ticket us is lu my power.

"I have.' refrained heietofoie fiom offer-
ing my services to the Town Meeting Party
because of koine pending matters In con-

nection with the work of the Philadelphia
Home Defense Committee, of which I am
secretary, which I had hoped to have fin-

ished befoie this time, but concluded today
to tender my resignation to Mayur .Smith,
chairman of the committee, to take effect
at once."

Fl'SION DHCIOHl) OX

There will be almost complete fusion for
Couticllmen between the Town Meeting and
Democratic parties in Philadelphia.

Announcement to this effect was made
after a special meeting ot the. Democratic
organization at headquarters, Tenth and
Walnut stieets. late last night. Plans were
completed for for council-mani- c

nominations for neatly every waid
Fusion of the city and county ticket also
will be perfected. It Is said.

The fusion tjouucilmanlc ticket is to be
made public. within tho next few days.

Kverv effoit will be made to elect anti- -
Organlzatlon Councilman.

In this connection It was announced
that H. L. D. ltoach. secretary of the

'Committee: of Seventy, was conducting an
Investigation of the registration lists vutli
tlie view of eliminating nil "phantom"
voters: in short, to put go the lists of any
alleged fraudulent tv titers

Cvrus D Fosb. Ji., lecietaiy nf tC
Town Meeting Committee, brought to light
an intciesting "mlstindei standing" as to
Couniilmanlc nominations in the Fifth
Waul His statement was.

The nomination papeis for candidates
in the Fifth Ward were Hied thtougli
n misunderstanding. without having
been first submitted to the Town Meet-
ing Committee. This vvns done without
authoilzatlon by this committee, which
had not Intended to make any nomina-
tions in that ward. Nominations, once
made, cannot be withdrawn, except by
the candidates themselves.
William Shermer. 5339 Walnut street, foi

twelve years the lepiesentatlve of the twen-
ty --sljith division of the Forty-sixt- h Waul
in tlie Republican executive committee of
the waid,- - and tluoughout that period a
consistent follower of Uariv A. Mackey.
last night rejected the Mackey leadership,
leslgued from the Republican waid commit-
tee, and Immediately enrolled under tho
Town Meeting standaids at the ward head-(Itiaite-

of tlits new patty. Fifty-secon- d and
Chestnut streets'.

Kai Her in the day. tu foiestall a lepiisal
that might have been cxpeyled, Shermer
leslgned his 11200 position as cleik to the
lloaid of Registration Commissioners. I In
then plated his name, upon Town Meeting
nominations petitions that vvere being

for the county ticket and foimally
aligned himself with that party.

Hal i ) Mackey suld this afternoon he had
terelved Shermer's lesignatlon syveial days
ago and that Shermer leslgned because
the police had i aided the Young Republican
Club on South Sixtieth street, which was
alleged to be i nulling as n, speakeasy, sev-

eral days ago.
The Foity-sixt- h will formally launch its

tiimpaigii for the whole Town Meeting
ticket lu u seiles of meetings to bo held to,
inoriow night. 'The first will Include a ban-
ner lalslng at the ward headquarters. Fifty-secon- d

and Chestnut streets, ut S o'clock
At 8:t5 theie will be un open-ai- r meeting
at Fifty-secon- d and Maiket stieets, and at
0:30 there will be another open-ai- r gather-
ing at Sixtieth nnd Maiket ytiveti. All
thiee meetings will be uddresbed by Mugis-ttat- e

Robeit Carson und the following can-
didates for Common Council Francis R
Hut eh. I. W. Thompson, W T Colborn,
Louis Carstadt and l)ennls llmcey

TOWN MEETING PARTY
HYPOCRITICAL, SAYS VARE
The candidates of the.. Town Meeting

party have no authority t ask the public
for votes, said Senator itdwlu H Vale,
nhen asked his views of the party'a pi.n-f- oi

in this afternoon. The Senator suld It
a as based upon false pietense. and branded
It as nn effort tp defeat the ioittlar will

"1 bue lead the platform of the Town

Gowns

Frocks Coals'

Blouses Suits

SUITS

$45 $59 to $250
Schmalzbach Suits have

always been the last word
in style, and at prices ex-

tremely moderate.
Colors and materials to

please.

V

Meeting party, said u... ..
like nil such documents It it,,'me inieniion or Tooling the iS 'tho slightest foundation in fart, nu ui kw tun platform
touch nor......In svniDathv tviii.

are P'lUit- - "u ilia iii.!.oi i' inatieipiiia, whose bubbom ,Jn
so clumsily Mted by "1
structed document It ,,. lr..,.Plrs)
purpose of attracting fie n,0M
for olllco who have no nUti...r..5,"
public to nsli for votes - irom I

"The uniform primary iawupon our statute hooks by m'aLeglslatuie ut tlie rrn,,.,, . . "',
reformers who nie now seeking ( IT
ii. iiuiuired and llfty-nln- e "

Republicans .placed the hw"1
upon the ballot. Th.w. i!puJ,,'u
among this vast number of voter. "J? Hany turn no tllcl Z.M1 lHpolls without the i.llRhleEiJ

"As ugalnst this
dorsed. twelve .r".lnu? Properly f

registered, place a tlckrt tS?"..
effoit to defeat tho popular win H

"Tho people will take 91
Platforms from ....,.,.... .. ''0. rtk...In .SiHiurt, .Hiinu expci lento in such document" M1dolph Hlankenburg iul,i,w .nU. Rlupon which he was elected a?uren m omce two
etillntltilli. .,,.1.1 i.' i..,' rrPrcnAlBerUsI
of his ZnmiZ?
tho people clghty-cen- t na na . ?re"!!
bill which "1
accomplish l,.' ThomK'jgvKj
Is lo run upon this platform
already know how to jud t

",e pw5
"When he was elected

moil Cnllnell lio t -- ... president- Ot Cun.7

but' after his clectlmi , e' Vppolnfe'
mlltf.es elected hy John S
deceased, a city contractor rcnrSj1
'Judge' Goidon. "PrwentHb,
.,'n'?.C'Uy..,a.rt- -

h platform.,
iiciiei was ciecteu upon J,, l.,, ,TIyear every promise l,.i hL I
party passed out of existence 4

"This Town Meeting platform Is thM
bid for votes which will fool no ni "53
vnitl tickets that mo being nominated taaflthe. auspices of this committee .SSIand frauds, based upon unlawful mltlon. Independent and tralnMnfounds ajo being Icnoierl nna i. .ta
Instanit. they are placing upon (he Hcv2B
for founclls men who have been lepudliujfl
HI 1I1S IPIIIIIII PQIV IVMIMII.U. t -

mlnp otes Tne decent citizen i,A v..
lofore liavo felt callat upon to XaU iffl...in .....lnrlenetKlent nim'nm.iB ... .- '". io reiusttir Ifbe drawn Into this combination of fitfpreiense jc ih only a case ofngaJiist tho plain people hjpowtjli

1918 GARBAGE CAN WILLI

COST CITY $605
--ICity Must Pay $173,2GG Mom

Next Year to Penn Reduc- - 11
tion Company

Wltliout a single tompetlior the Vtm nJ
tluctlou Company, that for years Ins collect!
ed the city's garbage, tndav bid ?C05,!J(of
gainagn collection in l'Jis Tins Is JliJ,:it
more man tne jisl'.uuu tho company t'S
ini.s year lor me same worn

N'cw Yolk and other netclibnrliir elii..
receive from contractors many thousand!
of dollars each year for their garba t5
cause of Its value In animal fat and otktr

Here the company has neuf
been compelled to make an accounting of
the quantities o garbage collected froni
householders and hotels. 1 ;

1....1.... .i.A ......i... ............ ,. ..' .1cuiiiik uie iiciiuiii viiinimsiraiion IBf "y

Penn Company teveral times charged ttij A

lily $:il(i,U00 for giirbago collected. Later! 1
under former .Mayor Ulankenburg. coitf s

petltlve bids were rci elved and these high
........ .. ..... ,.,.It.. mi. , ,l.....a, I. I..I,liquid ..I.-,.-- u. iiiinui ill nail ill 19ft

the Penn Company got the contract it
5323. GS8. In HUH the company received
$373,588. tun! J,lils year it Is being paid
J13,UU(I.

An e.xplunulory leiu--i accompanied tbi
pioposal, which tn detail set out the hlfa
cost of labor, the high cost of materials in4
tlie need for the. employment of more later,
because of the growth of the city. Thll
letter was .signet by F M Cooper, secretarr
or the compiuy.

Director Dalesman or the Department
or Public Woiks, made no announcement
following the iccelpl of the bid, but It tf
understood that the nwuid will be md.
tu tho vciy near futuie

A statement In an euliei edition of the

Hvuninci l.LlMijon today was to the effnt

that the Ponu Reduction Company ;
ooncein This was empnutt

c.illv denied this afternoon by Stale Senate
Ktlvvtn S. Vare, who said that the Varev

weie not interested In tlie Penn Reduction
Company ami had not a single cent Invested

In It This collection of the earlier states

ment Is made In justice to Senator arei

J. JACOB MUllll DEAD

Iron Dealer, Member of Union Leaguil

and Treasurer of Church

t i...,.i. xt.iiiiv iiiemTiei of the Vnlon
I.e'airu's and founder .ml senior member of

the lilm or J J. Mohi & Son lion dealers,
.11...1 .. ,,u i,.,l,v ut l ho home of Ills son;

i.,.i ... in- inhn r: ciark lu Media, He

was seventv-sl- x years old

Mr .Mohr was hotn in Moliisvllle, ra U
ii. .i ... i... ti.ii.,., ,. .i for uearlv. tnent;
lllCU III llltJ ..,.,ii, ..- - -- ,ci
veais. lie was also a member ot W

.Manufacfuicis' nnd the Spring Valley uw,
u v Clubs. For many years he nas
ui'er of .st .Marks Lutheran Church, Ihlr- -

teenth and Spring Uaiden fctreets.
Mr Mohr leaves foul Tjons and a dMfn

ter. (1 K Mohr J K Mohr ,ohr,
F K Mohr and Mrs John U Clark,

. . ..'. .nnnlinrfu.urrangemeuis nae imi u

SUNDAY

OUTINGS

From Markct Street Wharf
1 nfl Atlantic City, Wile-- 9

1 .UU wood.CapeMay.Ocasn
City, Sea Ills City, Stone Harbor
Avslon. Anotetta ,

Hundays until Oci. 2. '
Wlldwood. Anidesea sml
May T0 A M.. ''!''and other resorts 7:30 A il.
ff4 OC Barneaat Pier, By
5)1 .CO Head, Point Pleaunt,

Manasquan
Asbury rar ."ipl .OU Grove, Long Draneh,

Delm.r, Sea Girt, Spring Lake

Junii,! until 0tUO. 7"-'-

Pennsylvania R. "

New

Shop

!302 Walnut Si.

DRESSES ,

$39-i-$- 45 to $250
Women who know this

store demand no explana-

tion of style or quality-Th- e

shades and materials

of our afternoon and dinner

dresses are exquisite.

ju0kt&$

Tomorrow's Exceptional Offering


